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Your doctor knows best what to do in case of illness. We
with a Recording Angel (or perhaps
alter Prince and G. W.
millions of them, one looking over
know best how to accurately fill his prescriptions. Our
11011 1-2 Main Street
every man's shoulder), jotting down
skilled pharmacists are always at your service.
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everything a person does from birth
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• ervation Service Nur
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Jesus did not hold to this notion. indeed taught quite the contrary. Call no man good! he
said. For one thing, plus-marks
do not cancel out minus marks,
and for another thing, seen
with the eyes of God, as the famous Richard Hooker said, "the
best things we do have somewhat In them to be pardoned."
Jesus, the New Testament, and
the church after them, teach with
one voice that we are saved by
faith,--it is God that saves us, not
we ourselves.
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Love Is No Excuse for Sin

Strange as it may seem, there

THE mistake at the opposite end

comes a time when a railroad has 1500
horses to "reshoe"-1500 diesel

of the line is to fancy that if we
love God we can do as we please.
In other words, the idea is that
love is a substitute for obedience.
If we just love God fervently
enough, then his laws do not apply
to us.
Now this mistake is just as bad
as the first one. What would we say
to a man who is a careless driver,
and when arrested for hit-and-run
driving tells the Judge, "Your
honor, I love everybody, I have
nothing against anybody, I love my
country, and you ought not to bother
me with traffic laws!"
What could We say about a
man who claimed he loved his
wife very much but never paid
any attention to the common
rules of politeness when in her
presence? What would a grocer
say to a man who owed him
fifty dollars if the customer
claimed to be such a good friend
the grocer ought not to send
him a bill?
No: Jesus did not teach ,hat God's
children have any right to disregard their Father's will.
• • •
Living in Obedience
N the contrary, a Christian wilt
be all the more eager to do what
God commands, not because he
fears punishment, not because he
thinks he can earn his way into
God's love, but because obedience
is the way God has given us
by
which we can sincerely show our
love to him and to our fellowmen.
As Cardinal Newman put it:
"Justification (the theologians'
word for a person's being on
right terms with God) is received by faith; consists in God's
Inward presence, and lives in
obedience."
To put it another way: Doing
what God desires is not the
causa
of being saved; it is the
result of
being saved. When we have
all we can, indeed all we have done
been
commanded, Jesus said, we are still
"unprofitable servants:" we have
nothing to boast of, at our best, for
oUr best comes from God.

horses, that is, packed into one
gigantic diesel engine.
To keep NC&StL trains rolling smoothly,
these big 1500 horsepower diesels
go to the shop regularly for careful
overhauling. The diesel powerplant
—1600 horses strong—is lifted right out
of the bed of the locomotive by a
powerful railroad crane. It is set on
heavy blocks, where expert -4
"feel its pulse" and put it into tiptop
condition. Meanwhile, a new or
repaired engine is eased into the
locomotive, so that the big diesel can go
back into action with no lost time.
"Shoeing" diesel horses is just one of the
many complex jobs that go on all the
,
time in NC&StL shops ... and it is
these behind scenes jobs performed by
skilled, conscientious workers
that keep NC&StL service tops ... fast,
dependable transportation for the
rapidly growing Southland it serves.
_
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Vandyke and wife, of
, Tenn.. spent Tatr Day
n and the weekend with
t Coles. They are fornton residents.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
MARSHALL COUNTY, 1 Yr.
JACKSON PURCHASE AREA
OUTSIDE JACKSON PURCHASE

1.00
1.50
2.00

al correspondents and authors of articles on state and national issues, torticles, do not necessarily express the policies of this newspaper, and no reents made therein is assumed by The Marshall Courier and its publishers.
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Paducah, Ky., a 5 acre field of sericea 5 years
old was plowed under and planted to Ky. 31
fescue during the fall of 1947. With no fertilizer, this field produced 650 pounds of fescue
seed per acre the following spring. The good
effects of the sericea were still noticeable on
the fescue after 4 years.
A. B. Ray, of the West Viola community oh
Graves County, increased his corn yield from
12 to 80 bushels per acre by growing sericea
the 4 years previous.
Luther Ray, Graves County, stated that his
milk production doubled after he started feeding sericea hay.
Stock graze sericea most readily when it is
young and tender. It should be mowed, if
necessary, to provide tender, new growth.
Sericea is proving a dependable pasture plant,
especially during the long, dry periods in the
summer. Its' deep roots help it withstand
drought.
Leonard Grief, Paducah, Ky., thinks he
would have made more money by harvesting
all his sericea seed and letting his soybeans
shatter in the field. He harvested about half
the sericea seed on 16 acres.
Fred Travis of Crittenden County, harvested
mers in Marshall County
icea this spring are 0. L. 465 pounds of clean seed from 1 acre.
ord, W. L. Frazier, W. W.
D. M. Garrett, Hardmoney, Ky., harvested
owery, Sam Gold, Wavil over 600 pounds of seed per acre in 1950.
mo, Bill Williams J. P.
There is still plenty of time to sow sericea
O'Daniel, James liamlet, In April at the rate of 30 to 40 pounds of seed
er Prince and G. W. Lof- per acre. A well prepared, firm seedbed is
essential. The area should be cultipacked on
, Mayfield, Ky., a tenant the contour before sowing. The seed should not
rm, harvested 594 bales of
be covered.
m 4 acres. This was an
Sericea usually makes little top growth the
•r acre. He made two cutyear. Weed growth should be clipped
first
the field for 2 months
not to injure the sericea plants. It
so
high
grand
g. Hayden won the
not be grazed or cut for hay the
should
usually
is sericea hay at the Jackyear.
first
in August, 1951. His cattle
Sericea has a vigorous root system that peney. He reported the cows
soil. It also lays down a
within 3 days after chang trates deep into the
and leaves help
grass hay to sericea hay. dense leaf litter. Stems, roots,
on steep hills. Tests
sericea hay is gotten if hold the soil, especially
much as 2 tons of leaf
ung and tender. A height have shown that as
accumulate in one year.
s proven very satisfactory. residue per acre may
For this reason it is a very valuable plant as
soon after cutting.
in crop rotations.
rvation Service Nursery, a soil builder and for use

is a profitable crop for
farmers. It was planted in
e Purchase about 20 years
ntings were soon destroythey were not given the
ement.
Some of the first plantings
are still growing and doing
well. Sericea seed and hay
are still being produced
from one of those plantings on the farm of Carl
Hastings near Fulton, Ky.
The comeback of sericea
started on a small scale
soon after the first Soil Con
servation Districts were orthe thirteen westernmost
ky, 5 acres were planted;
ere planted to sericea. In
roposed plans call for over
ted.
g sericea are enthusiastic
rop. It provides hay, passoil fertility, and prevents

I will on Saturday, the 19th
day of April, 1952, at 1:30 P. M.,
at the Court House door in Benton, County of Marshall, Kentucky, expose to Public Sale to
the highest bidder, the following
delinquent tax claims upon which
a real estate assessment appears (the amount includes the
tax, penalty, sheriff's service
fee and advertising costs.) The
claims sold become a lien upon
the property described upon the
face of the tax bill and are subleer to 12 per cent interest per
annum.
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DISTRICT No. 5
Jamie Henson .....
D. S. Davis
F. E. Humphries ___
James W. Johnson
Jas. R. Park _____
Felix Smith __
Luther Wells _____
Joe Wyatt

9.28
7.14
12.8'1
38.25
10.00
23,60
12.87
22.41

than thirty dollars per person
per month.
NEW HARMONY CLUB OF
HOMEMAKERS MEET ON
TUESDAY APRIL 8

The New Harmony Homemakers
club met Tuesday April 8 at 10
a. m. with the president, Mrs.
Turner Thompson as hostess.
Omitted & Supervisors
the de9.16 Mrs. Goebel Reeves led
5244
Arthur Duncan
by Mrs
11.54 votional and was assisted
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If you buy all the food for an
adequate diet, it will cost more

Have you seen a Black-faced
wedding lately? With the bride
about six feet tall, traipsing
down the aisle to meet her future
husband, a mere five foot four
or five.
This is just a peep that you
will see in its entirety at "THE
DAR.KIES JAMBOREE," at the
Calvert Auditorium, Friday night
April 18.
There will be Easter Bonnets •
and Easter Frocks ,there too, so
come along with me to THE
ALABAMA JUBILEE," which is
another way of saying "THE
DARKTES JAMBOREE."
Advance tickets are 50 and 25
cents. Tickets at the door are 60
and 30 cents. The curtain goes up
at 8 o'clock.

PERSONALS
Wayne Littlejohn, of Calvert
City, was a Benton visitor during the past week end. Mr. Little
John has recently opened a new
auto parts store in Calvert City.
Mrs. Louts Lilly and daughter
were visitors in Mayfield Friday.
Mrs W. P. Dappert was a visitor in Mayfield Friday.
S. W. Cox, of Route 3, was in
town Saturday on business.
Henry Sledd, of Gilbertsville,
was in town Saturday on business.

FLORENCE GIBBS
REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS NEEDED
Gilbertsville, Ky.

Phone 2231

KENTUCKY LAKE
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10 Miles From Benton - Highway 68

Phone 6451
THURSDAY - FRIDAY, APRIL 17-18

TWIN
Made of rodproof galvanised
metal with handy drain. Sturdily built out of
heavy-gaug•
metal. Easyrolling casters.

111114111919UPPW/
OFIDAP
Ametio nail y known brand of
soap flakes.
Think of the
convenience of
always having
soap on hand!

DEAN MARTIN - JERRY LEWIS
-IN-•Out in front
with everythingl
Full-width 49-lb.
Speed Fr
door shelves and
Butter Bin. Many
other Hotpoint
features including
8 different cold

_

THAT'S MY BOY
SATURDAY, APRIL 19

BRENNAN
VERA RALSTON - JOHN CARROLL - WALTER
-IN-

zones!

SURRENDER
SUNDAY - MONDAY, APRIL 20 - 21
RAINES
BRIAN DONLEVY - FOREST TUCKER - ELLA
-IN-

F.9PUNT

in9 soon - It's on The way.
1r Yours Today
the big announcement JaYi
ITHOUT COST
when you come
he new 1952
'lances for your
undry. We just
see these great

D USED REFRIGERA
bout Free Television Set

Festival of Hotpoint
•COME IN and so* our Spring
new Hotpoint
work-saving appliances-all the exciting
1952!
models for
start your beautiful new
•DISCOVER how easy it is to
it "grow," step by
all-electric kitchen this spring. Then let
help you make. The
we'll
plan
kitchen
a
following
step,
all yours sooner
modern kitchen you've dreamed of can be
than you think!
and Laundry
•ASK US about the Hotpoint free Kitchen
Planning Service.

FIGHTING COAST GUARD
_
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY,APRIL 22 - 23
CLAUDETT COLBERT - ANN BLYTH

FAMOUS
DOUBLE-WALL SPEED QUEEN
WITH BOWL SHAPED US
The Speed Owen
has DOUBLE
WALLS which
keep Htst water het
longer, protect the
tub, and strengthen
Hs* washer. Most
washers have just a
single-wall tub oo• thickness of
porcelain - steel.

-IN-•

THUNDER ON THE HILL
THURSDAY - FRIDAY, APRIL 24 - 25
JOEL MeCREA - DEAN STOCKWELL • CIIILL WILLS
-IN

CATTLEDRIVE

This combination offer-which includes (1) a genuine double-wall Speed
Queen, (2) a set of twin tubs, and (3) a year's supply of laundry soap-gives
you a special inducement to by your Speed Queen NOW .... and take advantage
of the saving offered. We reserve the right to withdraw this offer when our stocl
of rubs and soap is sold out. Stop in right away, or phone us to hold a Speen
Queen combination outfit for you.

poclunk palaver

In memory of mother, who left
this life five months ago the 16
of this month.
Sleep on mother dear,
For when with Jesus you are
asleep
There is nothing for you to fear,
Nothing to sadden or make you

ing notes. Miss Louise Sirls recreation leader directed a relay
game.
Plans were also made for open
house. Everyone in the district
has a special invitation. It is on
regular P.T.A. meeting nigth too.
Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Doyle Sirls, May 8,
the lesson will be "How to make
button holes."

Uncle Polk Slowly's house has
been leaking. He put some buckets and tubs under the leaks but
put them at the wrong place and
The Millions." It's
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All Kinds of...

Building Supplies
West Coast and

Southern Pines

Hooks, Nails,
Staples, TacSs

Protect the Valve of your Home with
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Mrs. Dan McBride entertained
Mr. A. C. McDaniel, of Route,
lat her home here Saturday after 4. is visiting friends and relatives
'noon April 5 with a Party in in Dallas and Fort Worth Texas. '
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8:00 P. M.

ADMISSION:Adults 75c; ChildtenON
Agency

417°2Y,

KY,

New for '52
MERCURY CRUISER
With Gear Shift
MARTIN "75"
With Twist Shift
New for '52
Arkansas Traveler Lone Star
14 Foot Boats
STAR CRAFT 14 loot Metal Fishing Boats$155
with lire Bait Boxes
A COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE

NEW HOLLAND HAYBALERS

Balanced Formula

HOUSE PAINT
Your home has only one defense
against the onslaughts of heat
and cold, rain, snow, sleet and
wind—a coat of paint. Whatever
protection your home receives
from the elements must come from
that paint.
Because ACME House Paint is
mode to a balanced formula, it
gives maximum protection
against all the elements. What's
more, it offers you a choice of
many, many smart, modern colors
—high-style colors that will make
your house the envy of the neighborhood!
Let us help you solve
them! You'll find
we're your headquarters for dependable painting
information, as well as ACME
Quality Paints.

2
1
32-6-12/
39-6-12V2
4 Pt. Barb Heavy . .
5 Ft. Garden .
Galvanizold Roofing

Fence
$14.00
$16.00
$8.00
$11.90
$10.00

JONES GARAGE AND
FARM EQUIPMENT
3801 Clarks River Road

PADUCAH Phone 2860-J

our 1952

STEAMER AVALON

lIft

CANTON,KY.
LEAVES 9:00 P. M.
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DANCING 8 P. M. TIL MIDNIGHT
MEMPHIS RYTHM MASTERS
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morning at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every first Sunday
at 11 a.m.
Church Grove
Sunday School every Sunday
at 10 am.
Preaching 2nd Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and
4th Sunday at 7 p.m.
Maple Spring
Preaching 3rd Sunday at :1
am. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m.
Prayer service evening at 7:00
p.m.
Briensburg
Preaching 4th Sunday at 11
a.m.; second Sunday at 7 p.m.;
Sunday School 10 a.m..
WSCS meets monthly.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all services.

J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Kenneth Nichols, Supt.
H.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
Homer Paw, Director.
Worship Services every Sunday at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public is cordially invited to attend these services.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday school
10:00 a. m.

11:00 a. m. flings 7:00 .foock
Worship Service
Sunday services:
You are cordially invited to Sunday school
You arecordially invited tc
10:00 A. M
us.
attend
with
all
these
worship
Preaching Service ... 11:00 A. M
service&
come and
Ind - 4th Sundays ____ 7:00 P. M.
tint Methodist Church ?rayer meeting Wednesday night
.t
7:30 P. M.
Rev. Harry Williams. Pastor
1p.m. Prayer meeting each Wed.
Edward Crowell, pastor.
Joe Coulter, G.Supt.
nesday at 7p.m.
Harl Usrey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Sunday scnool at 9:45 A. M..—
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7
Church of Christ
Morning woremp Service at
P. M. each Sunday.
10:15 A. M., morning worship
(J. Woody Stovall)
WednesPrayer meeting each
11:00 A. M.--Sermon by the Pas
day night at 7:00 o'clock.
Or.
3ible Study _
10:00 A. M
Everyone welcome.
Worship
—__ 11:00 A. M.
Worship ......................7:00 P. M.
IARDIN METHODIST CHARGE Ladies' Bible Cease, Wednesday=
icy. Max Sykes; Pastor
2:00 P M.
Rev. A. R. Adams, Pastor
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays al
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 a.m. T:00 P. M.
each Su:.dtt
•tvery Sunday. Worship third 'come, 1;t us Reason 1 ogetb.
Prayer Meeting — 7:45 each ,3unday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun. er.'
Wednesday evening.
lay at 7:00 p.m.
First and "third Sundays.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
Ozley
Sunday School Supt. —
i.m. every Sunday except third
Powell.
Sunday and Worship at 11:01
Choir Director—Willie Henson
Olive: Sunday school 10 A. M.
On Maple and Seven:n St.
Pastor—A. R. Adams.
Rev. E. B. Proctor, Pastor
invited
cordially
The public is
Sunday School - 2 Lim
HARDIN BAPTIST
to attend these services and worWorship Service — 3 p.m.
ship with us.
Prayer Service Tuesday at
(George E. Clark, Pastor)
Sunday School
10 A. M 7:30 p.m.
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH Morning Woriship
11 A. M.
Evening Worship __ 7:30 P. M
(James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Everyone invited to attend all
Roy Vasseur, Supt.
ervices.
Sunday school
9:45 a. m.
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Worship Service
11:00 a. m CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,
M. and 7:0e P. M.; BTU 6:06
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.
P. M., each Sunday.
Benton M. Carman, a"..nister.
Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,
Paul Gregory, Director.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Paul Clayton, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
Preaching and worship 11:00
Preach.ng Services 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. each Sunday. and 7:00 p.m.
A cordial welcome is extended.
Wednesday evening Prayer
Services at 7:00 p.m.

THERE IS A SINGER REPRESENTATIVE NOW LIVING
in Benton. For any service please contact—

Henry Trent
602 POPLAR ST.

BENTON, K.

Or
PHONE SINGER SEWING CENTER
MAYFIELD,KY. PHONE 1345

HEADQUARTERS FOR ...
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycles, Whizzer Bike Motors.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

We Service What We Sell

RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP
Paducah, Ky.

4th Street

W.GILBERTSVILLL
BAPTIST CHURCH
:The Rev. Curtis Haynes, Pastor)
Suout,y sr 1.901
:I:15 A. M.
Preaching
11:00 A. M.
Bible Study Wednesday nights.
Training Union 6:00 P. M.
13YPU
6:00 P. M.
'reaching
_ 7:00
Mid-Week Pryer service . each
Nednesday at 7:00 P. M.

Church Grove
School News

(By Ruth Jane Wallace.
We are still enJoying our school
work but it wi I soon be over if
we are not ready.
Everyone seemed to enjoy the
pie supper here aturday night
and $22 was
zed from the
sales of pies fo the school fund.
It will go to helpriay on the encyclopedia and light bill for sum
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. James Myers
were voted the best looking
couple. yes Mr. Myers opened
the box of candy and went down
the aisle shiring t with everyone.
Mrs. Frank tr et has a new
quilt to enjoy.
Little Laura
ree stood on
the teacher's d sk and drew the
name. Thanks to her. We want
to thank Mr. 1ic rd Canup for
auctioning off h pies and taking charge of tie elling. We also want to thnk everyone that
came and fOrt e erything that
was done.
Olive Baptist Church
Our 4-H clut r ly day will be
PRRSBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Willie Johnson, Paster)
Friday April 11 at a. m. We are
expecting all te arents and a
Preaching terviees each Sun Roy. Raymond A. Long, Pastoi big time too. We re planning a
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
iay at fl-00 A. M.. and 7:00 P.
picnic to be held before the end
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Wor. of the school and We do want the
.1.
ship 11:00 A. M.
Senday schou,
10 A. M.
parents to go alone too.
C. Y. F. Q:30 P. M
Prayer rneetii.
Wednesdays
Evcming services
7 P M.
t :- :00 P. M.
CLUB OF HO
The public is weltame to eacl AT CHERRY
Everyon,
i Welcome
and cvery service.
APRIL FOUR
BETHEL BAPTIST 1111IVItfil
teIRST BAPTIST CHURCH The regular ro thly meeting
Max Sledd, Supt.
(E. D. Da0s, Pastor)
rove Homeof the Cherr
On Tatumville old Birmingmakers was lielc Friday April
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
ham road.
fourth at the Om unity building
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.
John Stringer, pastor.
here.
Morning
worship, 10:45 A. M
prepared and
A breakfast
Services each Sunday at 1;05
!raining
Union 6:30 P. M
served by th s bstitute food
o'clock.
Evening
worship, 7:30 P. M. leaders, Mrs. iar ey Stone and
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Prayer service, Wednesdays at Lake Smith. Tie sson on cour1:00 P. M.
y Mrs. Lake
tesy was give
HARDIN BAPTIST
The public is cordiady irc.ited Smith.
.0 attend all the services of the
It was the lst food lesson of
George E. Clark, Pastor)
_hurch.
the year.
Attending were Mesdames Bill
Stone, Ruble Cope Holland Rose
Hud Phillips, Vti'av 1 Joseph. Wesley Stone and th leaders.
for the open
Plans were
house meeting or 11 clubs in the
county to be held the afternoon
of May 2 at the home of Mrs

...
The over-all beauty of the new Plymouth for 1952 is typified by
the impressive styling of the front end. Designed for smart appearance
and brilliant performance,-,Plymouth has many new features contributing to driving ease and passenger comfort. The trim design of
the new hood molding and ornament and the hood medallion are
xamples of styling refinements. The luxurious interiors, with their
erfection of color harmony and their quality fabrics, blend beautially with the car's exterior colors.

i

Lake Smith. The display of work
&lone through out the year will
Mt of intrest to everyone. All
women are especially invited to
this meeting. After the display
ts seen bm visitors the members
hope to gain new members who
will be interested in learning to

do things well which is being
done by members of all homemakers in Marshall county.
ERSONAL
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Walters,
of Elva, were Monday visitors
in Benton.

For your Service, Convenience,comfort,
Privacy, and good taste are our objectives. With these objectives in mind,
our Funeral Home was planned out of
years of experience, with the desires and
requirements of this community.
Ambulance service day or night—Oxygen available.

FINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
on anything of value
— OUR NEW LOCATION —

Of The Present
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DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

STREET BANDITS

s sIx rooms on one floor
bedrooms and a dining

PENNY EDWARDS
ROBERT CLARKE

room for those who prefer a separate room for
dining. Living and dining rooms may be converted into a combination of the two by omit
ting the dividing partition with arch.
Both front and rear doors enter vestibules
and both have scoat closets. Rear bedroom
have wardrobe closets and the front bedroom
has a walk-in closet. A linen closet is located
in the hall.
Dining space is provided for in the kitchen.
The refrigerator is near the entrance, the sink
under the corner windows while the stove is
located nearest the dining areas with a work
counter on each side.
The exterior is a colonial type with siding,
shutters, face brick chimney and asphalt
shingles.
The overall dimensions of the Conway are
planned for 36 feet by 26 feet, with a total
floor area of 1,082 and a cubage of 21,906
cubic feet.

FRANK LOVEJOY-RICHARD CARBON
RUSTY TAMBLYN -ANITA LOUISE
CARTOON and NEWS

we can be of service to you on plans for a New
We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.

TUEs and WED. APRIL 22-23
IT'S THE KIND Of PHONE CALL
NO ONE EVER
WANTS TO GETI
WA DMA& MAP
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NG FURNITURE
Benton, KentuckY

BUILD THROUGH F. H. A.

eas Lumber Co.
Foundation to Roof — We Have It
01
Benton,Ky.

Bring the kiddies in for this brand-new, exciting toy today!
No cost! No obligation! But while you're here ask to
see the new dependable 1952 General Electric Refrigerators.
Big G-E Space Makers—wonderful new Refrigerator-Food
Freezer Combinations.
WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY! COME IN TODAY!

FLEMING FURN. CO.
Benton, ay.

Phone 3481
Authorized Dealer

GENERAL &J ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATCRS

••-s• "'
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WATCH REPAIRING
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

11th and Main St.

Benton, Sy.
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IN ITIE SERVICE,
Pvt. Ed Tyree has completed
his training at Camp Chaffee,
Ark., and spent 25-day furlough
at the home of his parent , Mr.
and Mrs, Clint Tyree on Calvert
City Route I. He left Monday
for Alaska.
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